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NIGHT RIDERS USE TORCl
IN THREE tbUNTIES

Triple Rids at SameHour and Depots

Burnedat Gitecey Cerulean
I

and Otter Pondi
f C

ta
v

USMAIL MATTER DESTROYED

Trouble Precipitated By Es-

tablishment

¬

of Military

Camp on I C Prop-

erty
¬

at Cobb

Night riders operated in Christian

JK Caldwell and Trigg early yesterday
morning and it was perhaps a gen ¬

eral raid covering portions of three
countiesr The depots of the Illinois Central
railroad at Gracey Cerulean and
Otter Pond were burned at one

pclock in the morning
The band at Gracey consisted of

about 19 men They rode into Gra¬

cey from the Cadiz road in eight
buggies and there were two men on

horses and one on a mule They

went to the exchange of the Cum ¬

berland Telephone Co and took with
them Tom McBride the agent who

is also town marshal and Wayne
Stewart a boy who was in the office

with him Also Tom Averitt and
Herbert McConnell two young men
who were sleeping in the same

c building They proceeded at once
> tpJthe depot knocked off a plank

from the high basement of the depot
which was four or five feet off the
ground and taking kindling and oil

brought with them in the buggies a
man went under the depot and
started the fire It was but a

few minutes until the frame

building was in flames Taking
McBride and the others across
the Cadiz railroad the band Re¬

leased them and quietly rode away
Not a shot was fired The residents
of the town aroused by the burning
building found no evidence of night
riders except a lot of buggy tracks
in the dust about the depot

Information has come that
the depot at Cerulean was burned
about the same hour and another
fire seen in the same direction was
the depot at Otter Pond in Caldwell

countyA
camp was established

at Cobb in Caldwell countyTuesday
morning by Lieut A Utley of Co

E Madisonville and 20 men Capt
A G Chapman and Lieut B SWin
free battalion officers also went
with them The soldiers are camp-

ed

¬

on the 1 C right of way the on ¬

ly place in or near Cobb that could
be secured

About two wee cs ago a squad of
five soldiers unfler Lieut Winfree

at o awhile on a patrol
and were away by a crowd
of men assembled at the place
The officer reported that the
spokesman of the crowd told
him that Soldiers were not need ¬

ed or wanted at Cobb and that they
could not get anything to eat or
drink for themselves or their horses
The soldiers remained two or three
hours They first stoped on the I
C right of way The agent came
out and asked them to move off the

A Record Breaker Sum

mer Sale

BUGGIES BUGGIES BUGGIES

The things that people are interested in
NOW are goods at right prices We have
them that will not be matched in any market
inthe state bought in 4 house quantities ex¬

pressly for this sale and offered at prices de¬

liberately figured to BUY JULY BUSI-
NESS

y We will beginning July 1st 1908 offer for
CASH the most complete line of vehicles ever
shown by any retail house Nothing sold all

v

1tnew styles
We will sell good runabout steel tire guaranteed

2685 to 4500

df ajp Top buggies

3715 to 5625d t
Two in one top rubber tire85tCanopytop etickseatfsurrey

f
< A 5825

it
1 1

Cutunder surrey
6375j > l

1f Wahavafha finest IiTSGnf Stanhopes Aver
shown in the city from 6300 to 14000
These prices are lowest ever offered All
goods guaranteed Come and let us show
you through this line of vehicles 1f

F A YOST CO

BATTEREDilpFES HEAD

then Shot Threejtp and Is Defying
I eoenit

ff
U-

t < JI Morgantown Ky July 22 Ja and Posse of 50 men who have the

Bobbitt a farmer of this coutnyS souse surrounded and says he will

andnot b° taken alive It is not knownOneherttrIed and was shot says the woman was
Bobbitt is located in a house with on the floor with blood on her head

his wife and is defying the Sheriff when he was shot
I

railroad property They then mov-

ed

¬

a short distapce to a vacant lOt

belonging to a nonresident andtre
mained there until they resumed

their journey although one of the
men present ordered them to get

i

off the lot claiming that it was con
trolled by him There have beer
frequent threats reported to Maj

i1terndiers would not be allowed to main ¬

tain a camp at Cobb The 1Ca-
gent here cannot establish tele-

graphic
¬

communication with any pi
the stationsbetween here and Prince
ton except Gracey and that is by

telephone v
The fire at Gracey is the first night

rider outrage in Christian counts
since Feb 26 when the dwelling

house of Broussais Gregory near
this city was burned The only

probable motive is the location rgf

the military camp at Cobb with tl1e
consent of the Illinois Central
officials i

Lieut Utley in command at Cobb
iaan experienced and capable officer
a veteran of the Spanish War This
is his first call toactive duty since
the tobacco troubles gan

The depot at Gracey was a neat
frame structure containing a wait ¬

ing room telegraph office and
freight room It was about 20 by
50 feet long But little freight was
in the depot Some colored preach ¬

ers had held a meeting on the plat ¬

form Tuesday night until a late
hour Their trunks were in the de ¬

pot and a few articles of light
freight that came on the night train
at 615 The agent C L Wadling
ton went home early taking his
cash box with him The books left
were destroyed as nothing was

savedThe
depot at Cerulean was a small ¬

er building Details of its destruc
iion are meagre Coming as it does
in the height of the season at the
Cerulean Springs hotel about 100
yards from the depot it is liable to
prove a severe blow to that popular

resortAt
Cerulean the cry of fire follow

ed the discovery of the flames at the
depot which is near the hotel and
much excitement was caused Many
of the guests came out of their
rooms under the impression that the
hotel itself was on fire

The depot at Otter Pond was worth
about 1000 the one at Cerulean
about 1200 andthe one at Gracey
about 1500 With Several cars and-

other property destroyed the loss
will probably amount to 5000

At Gracey there were three cars
alongside the depot One contain ¬

ing several hogsheads of tobacco
consigned to R E Cooper Co

and the American Snuff Corayany
was rolled out of reach of the flames
The othertwo empty cars were al ¬

lowed to burn
In the burned depot was asack of

U S Mail matter en route to Cadiz
and this brings about a newcompli

fneGovernment
the matter for investigation

The Illinois Central Company js an
llinois corporation and litigation is

sxpected to result in the federal

ourtsMaj
E B Bassett was here yes-

terday and received a report from
he officer at Cobb to the effect that
nuch activity was displayed and nu
ierou9 conferences were held dur

BAD ACCIDENT

AT SALUBRIA

t
Mrs Taylor a Springfield

Guest Fractures Her

Hip

FELL FROM WAGON

New Resort Is Having
i Fine Run of Patron

age

1

f A serious accident happened at
Salubria Monday A young man
nained Taylor of Springfield Ky

1wItJ1 his young wifeto whom he was
married about five months ago is at
the Salubria Hotel Monday Mrs
Taylor went out ona hay wage 1

with a party of guests to take a ride
and fell from the wagon and broke
one of her hips Her injury was at-

tended
¬

to by local doctors and she is
now getting along well but will of
course be unable to get out for five
or six weeks She has had her room
changed to the lower floor where
she can hear the music and see out
of her window and is making the
best of the situation Her husband
is connected with the distillery firm
of Taylor Williams

Salubria now has about 40 or 50
regular boarders among them being
Mr and Mrs R C Watkins o

Louisville and last Sunday anothe-
big crowd of about 125 guests spent t
the day there
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Wholesale and Retail Grocers
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c I Buy The Best
The Largest and Best Assorted Stocktof Ladies Misses and Gents Hose

Half Hose in the Cityrand of Ladies Muslin Un
c derwear and Ladies Net

UnderwearandPg I T M JONES I

C Main Street Hopkinsville Ky
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BANK OF IIOPKJNSVILLE

LCAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS 3500000

With the largest combljted capital and surplus of an bank in Chris
tian county supplied with mot rp burglarproof safe and vault we aro
prepared to offer our depositorsevery protection for their money

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit

HENRY C CANT President J EIMoPHERSON Cashier
H L MoPHERSON Assistant Cashier

E B LONG President W T TANDYCashier I

CITY BANK H

Capital 6000000
Surplus 7000000

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken¬

tucky in proportion of surplus to capita

In Surplus there is Strength
We invite your account as a safe depository for

your funds Deposit your valuable papers in our
vaultsafe from fire and burglars

DEPOSITSr
J P GAKNETT Pres fRO B TRICE C shierfT J McKEYNOLDS V pt T W DABSTBY V

PLANTERS BANK TRUST CO

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 1800000r

Thoroughly equipped for Banking and Trustee Business i f
Open an account and lot us show you
Loans and Investments made
Acts as Admr Exfr Trustee Guardian Agent Receiver etc
Buys and sells Real Estate and Manages Property
Sate Fire and Burglar prool vaults

3 Per Cent Interest on Time Certificates

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
riOvKifiSViUUfc KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank In This Community

f Capital 7500000

Surplusr 2500000

Stockholders Liability 7500000

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMEH1 >


